
homes.sgrirnltarnl. Nothing appears to ns so hcantiftil in human
experience as the reciprocal affection of parents
and children, especially after the latter have at-
tained maturity, and it may have formed now
relations la life. We have seen the loving and
lovely daughter, seize every opportunity of vis-
iting the paternal home to lavish her affectionate
attentions npon her parents, and hya thousand
tender and graceful kindness assure them that
though she was an idolized wife, and a happy
mother, blessed with lovely children, her heart
still clave with ever strengthening fervor to fa-
ther and mother who watched over her infancy,
and guided her youth. Ithasbeen ourprivilegc
to know such ns we have witnessed theoutpour-
ings of love and happiness between these devo-
ted and glowing hearts, wo have felt that surely
much of heaven might be enjoyed here if nil fa-
milies were equally attached. And would that
every daughter knew what pure joy she might
create iifthe parentalbosom hy a constant keep-
ing alive of the spirit of filial devotion, and
seizing frequent opportunities to make it mani-
fest In litil’c net's of gentleness and love, ilhtwith-
standing the child may have become a pi r.mt.—
It is always the dear child, and never so dear as
uluaj. it keeps up the childish confidence and
love of its earlier years.

From the Germantown Telegraph.
SUCCESSION OF CROPS.

Via Editor.—The question has often been
J “what arc the crops which can he made

’ml each other, on the same soil, with the
‘totadvantage?” Thcproblcmhas generally
‘ jyt difficult of Solution, because, in the
rniitv of practices, we have as yet arrived at

t/ti/fl that canbe relied on as correct. It has
m attempted to resolve the question in a

corotical manner, by analogy or inference, and

melinicf* by both. On this subject a distm-
lished author, which I have just consulted,

-Tus a well-know fact that each plant docs
,{ require peculiar elements for its nutrition,
it that its own organs digest and. assimilate,

it those jukes which they eNtnicL from all
ose component parts of the sod which are ties-
h<l for the nutrition of plants in general—-
cgetaMes whose properties are the most cor-

stve and venomous,as well as those which are
,kI U-autiful and useful—those the most op-
xsile in variety and contradictory in nature-

ill l>e found growing on the'same soil, and
ourishing together—a thing which never could
?cnr if they required different nutritive matter
,r their support- In short, all varieties of
hints, and nil their various parts and pieces,
re comjviM-d »f the same substances —a fact
•Inch has only lately been discovered. The
onMiluciit parts of all organic substances arc
timposniof carl ton,oxygen and hydrogen, with
,hu h a '•mall portion of azote is generally
mitnl, tint very few of them contain any great
uaiinn hi i Inslatter clement: plants also con-
:un carli and potass, aud Rome few contain
•Iv'-ph'-nis and sulphur. These constituent
~iri j ui- in be found in every fertile sod, even

f (la v arc uni imbibed directly from theatmos-
.herr- llv mi'iins of the functions and opera-
nds of their different organs, the plants assitni-
n!r lie--'' matters to llieir own substance, and
orni all those various combinations of them
.vhich an 1found in the infinite variety of vege-
lablc products. From these facts the erroneous|
mfcmiee has been deduced, tliat a soil which :
.'ouianis all the requisite elements for the pro-
duction iit one plant, ought necessarily to have
in it ihoseihat are propet and suitable to others,
and 11inf tie I'eruhty of a sod is produced merely
Ip\ tile pliV'-ieal eontex t lire.

”

Tin-, new. I am aware, has boon ably con-
troverted Uith here and in Kurope, but the same

i innpo-,1 taken from the sum 1pile and deposited
in pieeisiiv similar pots, will produce most of
ihe i-entd vi-o'tation now cultivated by thehus-
bjuidman pi-l a- the juices taken up by a fruit
(in .mi' tin tie formation of the* wood, leaves,
liio-.-.cim- I'm ll l. -loih-h and roots.

From the Washington Untow.

THE ISLANDS OF SOUTHERN ASIA.
Tho East Indian Archipelago, that has recent-

ly been brought into notice by the enterprising
and.interestingudventures of one of ourcifizene,
hud been previously too generally neglected.—
Portuguese and ?p miards, English and Dutch,
have long carried on a commercial intercourse
with its inhabitants, and these four nations have
long contended ft r a shore or a monopoly of Us
trade. Ancient European settlements exist on
many of the coasts Reports have long been
circulated among all trading communities of tbc
wealth and capabilities abounding throughoutthe
region; yet wo have been content to leave it in
a dubious obscurity in th? imaginations of
moat persons, a sort ofmythical. 1 >om appeared
to envelope the distant Islands of Asia. i

The Indivn Archipelago, however, is worth
the attention ol a great commercial people. The
multitude, tho variety, and tho beauty of its na-
tural productions, aro 1 eginning to be known.—
It is, doultless, one of the most important parts
of Asia,and evt nof tho world. Therearc with-
in its circumference, indeed, no immense cu'ti-
rated prins, like those of Emope or the conti-
nent of India; there arc no pistond rations
dwi llmg in tents, leading their flocks frqpi st 'ppo

to steppe, like thos * of the two Tart iries; there
art* no hunting tribes, like those which drive the
elk ami the buffalo over the prairies and savan-
nahs; but there are in the Eastern Archipelago,
the chief islands of tho world, the most prolific
soils, the rarest products, the most picturesque
and brilliant scenes.

Them is a romance in nil the history of the
Indian islands. Glimpses into the remoter pe-,
nods show a wonderful episode in the fortunes
ol' mankind. The vestiges of an antique civili-
zation exist in Java—(he shrines of gods and
the oracles of priests, whose race has passed
away—the symbols and dedications of an extinct
religion. Kdiflees, whose builders are unknpwn,
are inscribed with the characters of a language ;
which has died out with the ruling caste that ■used it. In Borneo, Sumatra, and the Malay
peninsula, are hordes of men, and some of a
doubtful humanity, such ns the Orang Koohoo
of Sumatra, who practice tho most primitive
manners of our species.

Throughout the islands there aro traces of
migrations and the growth of tribes, which give
questions to the ethnographers of a future day.
An ancient intercourse on the one side with In-
dia. on (he other with China, on the other with

| the Red sea, only glimmers out through (he (wi-

-1 light of history. It is still doubtful whether n
S m.t Ki'ii lli 'K-'KS —\ pi rsnii who kept six- ~tMV cimtmenl is rising through the floods of the

teen lim '<•' niadi' the foil.>w mg experiment with Chinese, the Indian, and the Pacific oceans, or
sev en i't them w Inch had Weu accustomed lo , w hether the islands are so many Ararats, remain-
eating -.all with their feed; ing after a deluge which, at an unrecorded era,

I/iinips o| nick salt were laid m tlieir man- covered all the lowlands of Asia,

gifs. These lumps previously weiglud were The influence of America is soon to ho Mt in
examined ivguliuh to as-.eerla'm what quantity this quarter of the East. The policy of llo.mnd
w eek I \ had I-,., r-..n>inned lUI.I ,1 was repeat- has been directed to exclude all other nations
Mil, ri.nTiil 111.', 1. «ln-.n-..T11u-n-h.,r-a-» ...-r.-f.-.l l ,r ' ,m >l,h ports ol 111,- Archipnlaßo. Shn lnu.cn-

Kin ,1,1.1 .„ni, Uivv .-.mammal ,ndv Uvo and '“vo.rt'd ahsorh av.-ry native state l.cr
* , , • . domain, recognized or indirect. A\ hue tins pul-

„ hall ... ll,m- m-r ,lay an,l when limy , adi ,illc.d u,,.,, 1 h
tvm- l.don w-w hay h.-y t.a.h -n«par or , tllo nmia, orts ofdi .
day. Una tart al.onW rumwi- ns „f the «- pi,,,,,,, u ~„„l d 110 vinh-ntly condemned,pedu-nev of punmUtni; our entile the fret- use of Bui ll,e Dulcli, in their East India pos.es.ions,
salt at all limes ; and it cannot he given m so j,ave not always moved within tho circlu drawn
eonvenicut a form ns rock Kult.it being much about them by justice and (he acknowledged law
more pnhtnhlc than the other in a refined state, of nations. They have outraged our citizens,
iiml I>\ far the cheaper. A good lump should as well ns those of other nations, on (rirlal pre-
alwa\ •. i>e kept m a Isi.x by (he side of the am- fences. They have obstructed our legitimateI
msd. " iilnuii fuu that n wdJ ever Is.- taken to action by refusing the recognition of our consu-J

It i> i|inir n»s\ in losr nuiNrlves in the laby-
rmiii n| plnl"snph\ . and while we
an 'liinibbnj;"\» r the d<-ad innturns of the past,
tn pet-Miad- mir-.h cs that we arc discovering
sun cmi w cltn in i lie an'ana nf naltiro, and some
lot lat 1< i midi'* by wln< li to con-
dn< i iuankii:i| rmtn the *:loom in wbu-h they
arc Imnii-'i and 'lint m

! intcndnl Nli I'ditni.tn pursue this snh-
jci-t mii' li firtbci. and my own views at
li'iiclb upnn tin-inl'Ti-'tintr matter : but time,
in '•ini'<i|Ui'iiiT nl tin- commencement of opera-
tion?, mi tin' lann. will nut. at this moment, al-
low In a'lmrt time. I will resume the subject,
with imir pcrmt'sion. and eudca\oi to demon-
stiati- ii"l nil mi u Ibmi \ Iml in V own prac-
tice. Ini ri'jiivtlnlly ymirs, \c.

, m is.'. lar authorities. relumed tomonopo-
lies «Inch (hey had rbjjsented to forego. They

Ikkimni. .Immim "ini l!\i —A great lass luno resorted to equivocal arts, mid sometimes
is 1 1tT|in-nt!\ sii-innicd l>v feeding niumul.s ton to unequivocal force, to impede the ev*-*,- :.oa

mv;. nutrin the wa.ulUn. and gn mg (hem 100 huge ijiiniitilies at a of unj other trade bnl
time. In this way, hy having a great pile of tens "I the ArcKeringo,
fodder for a long tune before them. which is ‘Pin*v 'dccl.ired ih -ir authority paramount
rendered more foul and offensive l»y their tuv- territories in Borneo and Sumatra,
stautly breathing upon it while rootipt it over "hleli lliey eanuot he allowed topramciiß, because
mill over, it is inlpcrfeclly egorth.) a large they have ha.l no force in the Last to enable
'part perhaps wast<d—:n,""prevent tins, hn v ,l1"" 1 e«erc,«o one ample act of sovereign }

UhtCtrcaW'Wil .pninlltles, espielillV "v, :r V',"''!""0 "' 1“I ImVU “"rcl
}r "OU ?.,“ l *"

i , 1 . maintain a blockade on tho mouths of the rivers
or anger., as ,1 should wnh-r| c<mntric!B . Unable, through their

ahva>s Ik when fid out. hu ulu-tr h.i\ is m at- w „ (. HS an ,j t i l(. p,,utility of the natives, to de-
tontl "\'i ilu ml a gnatcroi less (jiiantity r jvi. lU) y julvantago from tho trado of these fe-
rn \va>it >1 . iiml 1 1 tin- pound t.-> al ail muddy. gj on .S; y tJ t thny tiavo persistently nought to pre-
lialf <*( u. iti lia-t, i.s -am- to I>c trodden under vent tin* merchants from ony other nations from
I'otit and -j"' 1 d ( engaging in tin* trade with these Stnt s for fear

- - that it might lead to an encroachment upon thfclr
u.i kin I’l Kit 11K I* villa —'l he laic monopolies in Java and the Moluccas.

Philip Price <if i he's! er i’i in illy, was one of the The Portuguese, tho Spaniards, tho Dutch and
Ks( CaiiiKT- ttl that count v, and llrst to use the British have had their day in the Kant. We
j.la>lu. upwind- M Idly veurs ago. and it has have now stepped in to take our part in the fair
1 svn u.-.-d tdiiiiuuallv nil 'that and other farms fruits of tho farOrient. An adventurous citizen
eui sukv. Mi Price slated as the result ofan has home the stars and stripes into the interior!
application of plaster to eight acres, that the Sumatra, and made known the American name
land na. north l, n limns as inni hus it was «>■■< princess of the Malay Stale,

tilth.,in Ih. phisliT. nti.l it Ills nemr tmd of fur lln, llrsl time Onr national vcnls arc cm.
U, Iron, Unit day lo llus, though the elllet I"'» llihnspil.ll.ln R«t™ of Japan
of an a|,|,h,'iui„n min not so -mil as llicn, “,,,1 ,h.,troy monopoly n hieh I),itch writer,

1-. nil- item • political viewsure no longer desirous of uphold,
.i-i a ua in -« . ii,p. ()m« of our envoys lias also visited Brune,

S, crr.ssn , M„„S wTliuniv; tub IV..irn. 1,1 “""I"."; "I" 1 c "" du ;‘ ,' d “ ‘r ?'y ""e,,"? S"'i
... .. . . . , , (an. which, however, has not been ratified, and

omii uwu ll' I K,W ‘. U'V ' ‘‘lf* ,K^'U demands a renewal of tho mission. But tho ox-universally dead next lo an impossibility,
„ B.,iril ,g energies of mir people areIml in cmiseipn n, enf the rare and sncei-ss of yo , llllrly dtw ,„.k lu ,| ml

budding, tins concession Ims seemed of hut lit- (
tie practicable nnporltmec. Yet every one of ' flow grl Q featlirr Uni,
tlicleast experience in tins matter knows that ; T] „, txtrjc, u rr„„, Lover's ..Handy
many trees, where budding has l»een uegkvlwl U(J%
or unsuccessfully jierformctl. might W saved

.. i„‘oarrving off th« small thing of a feather
and rendered valuahle if grafting could be per- Juke Take, the hold ImrgUr, showed the
lonned with success. i nkitl of n praclilioner, for he descended the stairs

lain aware that Dr. Pape of Wa-shington, pub-
lished and copyrighted al*oui a vearugo. a meth-
od of grafting the peach, for which he claimed
success, equal to that attending ordinary graft-
ing. lii.s plan consisted in checking the grow th
of the tree simultaneously with grafting, by
transplanting or root pruning.

The plan given below is more simple, ami
from hunted experience I should think moresuo-
I'Cfvsl 111.

U consists in grafting early, as for other
stone fruits m the manner of the common cleft.

The side scams are to he vs axed in the usual
manner, the dell Jitleil, and the end of the stub
covered with irurm or melted composition. The
whole is then tu be wound with composition
doth, to prevent curling of the hark, Tliat this
plan will succeed, is a demonstrated fact, but
in how great a projiorlion of cases, experience
is too limited to determine. Suillcc it to say,
tliat eight scions set in different brandies of the
same tree, all lived awl grew with astonishing
rapidity. AVill others give this plan a trial and
report thoresult. U. G. Gibbjq M. U.,Perry, 0.

back wards.”
*• backward !” exclaimed Lurry Logan “ what

1 was (hat for I"
“ Von'll see by and by,” said Grogghir. “lie

descended backwards, when suddenly he heard
(lie door opening, and a female voice exclaim-
ed—

“ Where arc you going with (hat bed /”

“ I am going up stairs with it, ma’am,” said
Jake, whoso backward position favored Ids lie,
and ho began to walk up again.

“ Como down,” said the lady, “ we. want no
bods hero hum.”

«M». Sullivan, ma’am, sent me. home with it
hituflelf,” said Jake.

“Como down I toll yon,” said (he lady in a
rage. “ there’s no Mr. Sullivan living here.”

“ 1 hog your pardon my lady,” said Jake. —

Then turninground and marching olfwiih the
hod fair and easy.

“Well there was a regular slillloo in tho house
when the thing was found out, ami carl ropes
wouldn’t hold tho lady lof Dio rage she wus In.”

lixmEHHivknEss-Wbut a pity slang words
are ho v«ry expressive. If it wore not for this,
they would not become fashionable. When we
are told that a certain gentleman la ‘ft brick,’we
know at diiuc that ho Ih a clover, go abend fellow
—as much ho if a dozen essays had Imon writ-
ten on him. Toll us that young Mr. Dazzle has
a * Htumilo’ pair of trowHora on, and wo arc frilly
.satisfied that Mr. Dazzle Ih out with tho most ap-
proved drapery. Wo very frequently hoar ayoung lady quoted ns « one of them.’ When we
do, wo always Inmgluo that there Is a certain fe-
male In the town who would derive u great bone-
lit from following tho Commandments.

GRAFTING. —The Editor of the Germantown
Telegraph t calls the attention to the importance

of propagating choice fruit by graftingvarieties
upon nil iudi/lercntstock on the premises. I here

is much room for improvement. Anyone can

graft whocarefully examines tho performance
ofthe operation by others. Speaking of the
modus operand i tho Major says: ‘‘inserting it

/tho graft)so that tho outer bark ofboth scion
and stump shall come in exact contact, and
then fillingthe apertures with the wax, as well
ascovering tho sawed port. ” . . -

la this not an error ? It is tho inner baric ol

both which should meet each other. As the
crafts aro gennerally much smaller than the

stock upon winch tlicv are nlaccHl. tho bark of
the latter will bo much thicker than theformer,
so if the outer hark be made to come in ‘ GJj 00*

contact, tho inner cannot, and a union will then

be exceedingly doubtful.

DySonio genius suggests that the names of
moatof tho Russian generals ending In “off,”
aro very expressive of their recent military

inovonieuta.
man carries a little world with him

self, by knowing which, ho-may know all tin
rest of mankind, and from o jUsl estimate Of hti
man nature.

Room for Rent.

THE room now occupied hy the Carlisle Post
Office, will bo for rent from the Ist of April.

Inquire of L)r. Balter.'
Match 9, 185-I.—Bt. ,

VALUABLE! PROPERTY POR SALE OB
. RENT*

THE Warehouse Property, formerly occupied
by E. Biddle, jr., as a coal yard is for sale

or rent. For tonus apply to
W. M. BIDDLE.

February 23, 1854—tf.
Shanghais! SUawgUalsU

A Fine lot of Shanghai Chickens for sale
cheap. Apply to

E. M. BIDDLE, jr.
February 23, 1864—tf.

Estate Notice,

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate ofFred-
crick Kouf, lute of North Middleton town-

fthlp, Cumberland county, Pn., deceased, have
boon issued by the Register of saidcounty, to tho
subscriber, who resides inthe township aforesaid,
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement, to

\V. F. SWIGER, Executor.
February 28, 1854.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on tho estate of
Elizabeth Sheafor, deceased, into ot tho bo-

rough of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have
been issued by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber, who resides inCarlisle: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immcdiWb payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

ISAAC SHEARER, Executor,
February IC, 1854.—6 f

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
James Kelso, deceased,late of Southampton

township, Cumberland county, Pa., have boon
issued by the Register ofsaid county to the sub-
scribers, who reside in Southampton township:
All persons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

MARY KELSO, Executrix.
JAMES K. KELSO, Executor.

February 1(>, 185-4.—Ct*

HOTEL PROPEKTI FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN!

ALL that valuable Property, sitwio on the
North-West corner of Centro

Square, in the borough of Carlisle, tfgj|| i|[A
known as Bectem’s How. The main Baa {1 ijff
building la now occupied by 11. L.jgjpaqgqal
Burkholder as a Hotel. The balance of the pro-
perty Is rented fur offices, shops, Arc. This is
of the very best properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists oilers great induce-
ments for Investment. The payments, if desired,
will be made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable two story DWEL-
LING HOUSE, on the East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
F.sq., and now Occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
The lot is 42 feet front by 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and hits a cistern, smoke-
house, bake-oven, stable, &c., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

, CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, February 23, 1851.

Valuable Woodland at Private
SALE.

THE Subscriber offersat Private Sale all that
valuable TRACT pF WOODLAND,situate

in Carroll and Rye townships. Perry county, ad-
joining lauds of JosephMarshall, the Ensmingera,
and others, containing about

280 ACRES.
This land lies near Grier’s Tavern, in Rye

lnw imliip. and the public road from Billow’s
Bridge to Carlisle passes through jL Iljs well
covered with an excellent and vigorous growth
of chestnut timber; and the sale of it now alfords
a rare chance to persons who wish to buy timber
laud for rails. Its location is convenient for far-
iikth in Cumberland county ; and it will bo sold
ns an entire tract, or in lots to suit purchasers.

DANIEL GNATT.
Bloomfield, Perry* county, (

March 0, 1854. - f
Proclamation,

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Gbawam,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas of tho counties of Cumberland.
Perry, and Juniata, and Justice of the several
('funis of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodhum
an., .:luA*25JLn f u‘ Court of Over
and Tennincr and General JmriTCuver.. - "•rx~
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to me
directed, dated the 10th.of January, 18->4, liave
ordered (he Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery to bo holden at Carlisle, on
Die second Monday of April, 18-Vi, (being the
KHU day,) at (on o’clock in the forenoon, to cyn-
tinne (wo weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the hum’
county of Cumberland, that they an* by the wild
precept commanded to be then and there in thoir
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
fpiisilions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their ofliecs
appertain to be done, and ail those that arc
bound by recognisances, to prosecute against
Du* prisoners that are or (hen shall he in (he Jail
oj said county, are to he (hereto prosecute (hem

as shall be just.
JOSEPH McDARMOXI), Sheriff.

February 10, Jfi’d.
Tavern Licence.

TO Da* Honorable the Judges of the Court of
fenemi Quarter Sessions of (he Peace of Cnm-
icrland county, at April .Sessions. IHol.
The petition of Joseph Heiser. respee(ftilly re-

ircsenla, That your petitioner is provided with
he necessary requisites for keeping u house of
mblic entertainment, in the house he now aeon-
des as such in Carlisle, (East Ward.) Your
petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors togrant
him a license for the same the ensuing year, com-
mencing on the 2d Monday of April, next. As
in duty bound he will ever pray, &e.

JOSEPH HEISBR.
March \>, IHol.*

We Dio undersigned, citizens of the East Ward 1
i>( Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland, do cer-
tify Dml vve are well acquainted with the above
named Joseph llelser ; that he U of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, ami is well
provided with bouse room and conveniences for
Du* iiccoiiimoilnlion of strangers and traveller*,
ami Dial such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac.
commodate (lie public and entertain strangers
and travellers.

William Leonard. John Gray, William Benlz,
Henry Saxon, J. limglmiaii, James Widner, M.
Moleomii, C. Inhod', It. McCartney, G. W. Hit-
m-r. Ch.iiles Plenger, P. Gnrdiiei'?

Tavern License.
rpo Hu> Honorable the Judges of the Court of
X (Jeneral Quarter .Sessions of (he Peace of

('mnherliind county, «l April Sessions, 1851.
Tlu- petition of William Parks, sr., rospectftilly

rerpresunts, that your petitioner is provided with
the necessary requisites for keeping a house of
public entertainment, in tho house ho now occu-
pies as such in Newton township. Tour peti-
tioner, therefore, prays your Honors to grant him
a license for the same tho ensuing year, commen-
cing on the 2d Monday ofApril next. As Inan-
ty U.mn.l ho will -cr frjy. iAji gr

March 9, 1851—Bt*

\Vc the undersigned, citizens of tho township
of Newton, in tho county of Cumberland, do cer-
tify that wo are well acquainted with the above
named William Parks, sr.,tliat ho is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and Is won
provided wish house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
ami that such Inn or Tavern Is nqpossary to ac-
commodate the publto and entertain strangers
and travellers.

Elder W. Sharp, Frederick Ncnningor, James
Kyle, 0. Muofarlano, 0. Huolco, M. DonaldfOn,
If. Miller,-W.W.Nevlh, David EekciyS. Wood-

Woodburn, John Uublo, Sam’l. Yo-'
cum,TyrFoVemon.- -—7- —

(XT HOUSE DILLS NEATLY PRfNTE]
at this office

WHITE HALL AE4DEMY.
5 miles IVest of llanisburp, Pa.

THE Seventh Session of (his llftm-lnlilng In-
stitution will commence on Monday tlio Ist

of May next. The advantages which it chords,
U Is behoved, tiro of u superior character, and
parents and guardians aro rcspecKblly solicited
to Inquire Intoilta merits, before sending.tholr

sons or wards elsewhere.- It Is, favorably sUimb-
ed ; the Instructors" ore nil cbmpotent pud expe-
rienced men; the course of Instruction Is exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention Is paid
to.thddPinfdrt and Uotvlth.Of tins Students;- ■;

TERMS
Boftfding, Lodging, WashingtlTul;TuUl«

on In English, and Vofcul Music, i»or.
session, (C months,) • - ... • ,

Instruction inAncient and Modern Lan. ,«
gunge*. each, „ , . . 1 A

Instrumental Music, jj
- T6r circulars and full pn r pC

j;NLINGEiT
Harrisburg, Pa.Marob 9, 1064,

WEW WIIJG STORE I
South Hanover Street, near the Court House. ■

B-‘J. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly informthq .citizens of Carlisle and viclu-

ity, timt ho has openeda new
€HEMIOAt ; AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely now, and lias been selected
with groat care. ' As many of the articlesin doily
uso by physicians’and families deteriorate by.ngo

and exposure, great euro will be taken not to al-
low sucharticles toaccumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially invited to Ins stool? of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, » inps, Ex-
tracts, Coufonctions, Chemicals, fee., together

with a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dyo-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho has also on band a splen-
did assortment of ‘Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,

, clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth V ashes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines atid Brandies,
of the Iwst quftllty. Sugars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cont upwards. ’’

...

In order to ensure his customers against mis-

takes during any temporary absence ot the pro-
prietor, the services of u« experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, winch will
bo felt to be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which arc known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions "ill he fliithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Phymeinhs
and Merchants in the country "dl be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. JiWßPpra .'

March 28, 1864.

CHEEUIW XBWI
goßo^frea

THE readers of"the Volunteer are informed of
the important fact, that the subscribers arc

now opening an extra bip hd of cheap SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS, among which nru the
following:

T.ADIKS* WKAH.OF.KTLF.MKN’s WFATI
Cloths,

#

Caasimero.s,
Vestings,
Summer Coatings,
Punt Stull’s,
Huts,
Suspenders,
Cravnts,
Handkerchiefs,
Stockings,
Gloves,

MISrKT.T.ANEOCS.
Muslins. Calicoes,

Checks. Tickings, Ne dle-«orked Collar;

Flannels, Bagging, Clnmesettes,
Counterpanes, Edgings anti Inserting*;
Carpel-chain, &e. kr.

and a complete assortment ol GOOD S, m our
line, which \vc are selling at very low prices in-
deed Comitrv produce taken in exchange for
Goods. ‘ BENTZ k BROTHERS.

Carlisle, March 28, 1 Si>4, _

High Lustre Black Silks,
l)n. Fancy do.

Tere S.itins.
Berege de L lines,
Law ns,
Mens, de Lnines,
Mous. tie Bergo,
High Lustre Black A)

pacas,
(ringlmms.
Bonnet Ribbons,

|)H. GEORGE IiRETZ,

WILL perform nil operations upon the teeth
that may be required (nr theirpreservation.

Artificial teeth Inserted, from a •‘lngle tooth to tin
entire net, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth ami irregnLr.lies carefully
treated. Otlice at tlie residence of iris brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 2H, 1854.
on. i. c. loo^iis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required f«r their preservation,

sue.li ns Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or uill
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

on Pitt street, a few doors Southof
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will he absent tVom Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 28. 1851.
Pr, George W. JVeldlcli,

DJCYTIST.

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth ami adjacent part* that disease or

Irregularity may require, lie will also insert
Teeth of every description, such an Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block T6elh, and teeth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artlliclal Palau'S,
Obhurations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used In the dental art. Operating room
at the residence of Dr. Samuel Elliott, East High
street, t'nrlislo

March 9, 1854.tf.

Fire Insurance,

THE Allen and East I’cmishorough Mutual
Eire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an net of Assembly, Is
now fully organized, und in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz:

Daniel Daily, IVin. R. Gorga-s, Michael Cock-
Tin, Melehoir Brennemnn, Christian Staymnn,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis Uyet,
Henry Login, Benjamin 11. Mussor, JacobMum-
ma, Joseph Wiekersham, Alexander Cathcart.

Tin- ndes of insnnmcu are ns low and favorable
ns any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing U» become meipbers are invited U
make application to the Agchtfl of the Company
aho are lulling to wait upon them at any lime.

BENJ. 11. MOSSER, President.
Hv.nuy Loo \s, Vice President.

Lewis Hvkh, Secretary.
Mioiim-i. ('iickun, Treasurer.
March I'd, 185-1.

AGENTS.
Cisinßß i.a.vo County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown: Honry
bearing. Shiremanstown; Cljarleit Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Ponnshoro ; James Mode
Grillilh, South Middleton; Samuel Woodlmrn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin llaver-
stick, Mecl.anicslmrg; John Shcrrlck, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

Youk Coi’ntt.—JohnBowman, Dillshnrg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John SmltlL, Esq., Wnslu

I Ington; W . S. Picking, Dover; J. \V. Craft, Par-
-1 udise.

yiAiinisnuuo.—Houser A Locbronn.
Members of the Company having policies

:o expire, cun have them renewed hy making Q]
plication to any of the Agents.

Pluintleld tiltiNHlcnl Academy,
NEAR CARLISLE, FA.

THE loth Session will commence November
7th. The buildings tone erected last Pall,)

are new and extensive. Tho situation is at! that
can he desired for heulthfulness nr moral purity.
Removed from the excitement of Town or City,
Urn Students may here prepare for College, mer-
cantile pursuits, Ac. All the branches are taught
which go to fortn a liberal education. A consci-
entious discharge of duty has secured the present
nourishing condition of the Institution. Us fu-
ture success (under Providence) shall he main-
tained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, $5O
For Catalogue, with full liifbruiutlon, address

R, K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Ollice, Cumb’d. Co. Pa.

March 211, IHQL

H>lval|s

THE subscriber having justreturned from the
city >vith 'a full iitid .handsome assortment of

ullTciniis of Hardware firohj.tho verybeat makers
and well selected, is now opening at his old
Stand, in North ITahovcr street, nest door to
MoGlaughlin’shotel, where ho invite all that are
.in.want of good cheap Hardware, to give
him a call and sco and satisfy themselves of the
truth> ;as we are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick sales Is the order
of the day.

To Buildcrs\ Carpenters and Others,
Afhll'stock ofwhite, minora! and japanodknobs
loeictf and latches, binges, screws, window sash
ami Shutter springs, straight-necked and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind ; mill, cross cut ami circu-
lar Skws ; hand, pptmul, ripping and back Saws,
bright, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steel
and Iron squares, tiles, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

To Sa Idlers and Coach MaJ.crs.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of
articles in your line of business, such ns brass,
silver and japanod mounting, carriage trimmings,
broad pastering and seeming laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvass oil cloth, top lining cloth and
sorgo lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather; dashers, silver and brnrs plate, doer hair,
rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes, bows, eliptic
springs, iron axes,* malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoc-mnkers,
Alull stock of shoe kit and findings, boot roo-
roccoj lining and binding skins; lasts, hicks, pegs
hammers, pinehorp, French morocoo, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog-
any and maple vuneers, moulding, heading, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs ofevery kind
mid style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
51- tons of assorted bar Iron, warrantedof the

beat quality. A splendid assortment of bar and
rolled iron, hammered, horso-shoo bar, band,
round and square iron; cost, shear, spring, En-
glish and American blister stool, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, tiles,
rasps, horse shoe nails, Ac.

To Honsc&ccpcrs,
A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such as wi.ltjrs, truys, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brUlannla lumps,
brass candle-sticks, brittania Ik silver table ami
teaspoons, plated butter knives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing irons, iron and lined tea and oval
boilers, iron frying and bread pans, washboards,
tubs, churns, buckets, iron puts, wash kettles ;
stew pans, Ik c., &c

Carlisle, March 21, 18"»4
JACOB SE2TER

Eisss3vAtiil
THE subscriber has just returned frtm the

Eastern cities, and has opened at his st. nd
in North I lauovor street u new and full tißsi rt-
m««l of lIAKDWAKK, and now Invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as lie cun accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, unc at prices to suit
the times.

To 1 Iot’HKKKKpKRfI,—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ils brass ami enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wat-
tle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rponns,plated tea ft tablespoons, pocket
ami pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets,.wash hoards,

j>rovctl patent cistern pumps and lend pipe.
Hiuhuks.—A largo assortment of whitewash,

dnbt, sweeping, hortc & painter’s brushes.
Ino*.—A largo stock of ban mered bar iron,

ro’led iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,

round, square and band Iron, English wagon
boxes, and .steed of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of all sizos.
To SmiKMAUBUt*.—A full assortment of -Mo-

rocco, Linings, bindings, patent Gout Skins,
Lasts, Sboe-tbrcuo, Legs, Knives, and Tools ut

all kinds.
Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To C uti’KNTKRs.—A full assortment of planes,

sans, chisels, gages, squares, braccfl, Wttfl, bench
screws, augurs ami migur bitts, hatcbctß, &c.

To COAOMMAgRBS A S ADCLKRS.-—A first TOtO
assortment of carriage trimming#, Hitch as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab elotb and , Sflttlnctt, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, j lain and figured; J)asl or
Irons, Lamps, Axles. Springs, Malabta Castings,
Bunt Felloe*, Hubs, Bmvs, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, line brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddletrees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22, 18-VL :

Cheap itooliN &l Fancy Articles.

SW. HAVESTK’K lias justreceived and Is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which he desires to call tho attention
of his friends and the public. Ills assortment
cannot be surpassed in imvely and elegance, and
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. His slock comprises
every variety ol fancy articles, such ns

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fnnev Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Paper Maehe Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Pole lain Ink-stands

and Tnn s,

Faney ivory, pearl A shell eanl eases.
Port Myimies of every variety
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fiutey paper weights,
Pnperties, with a large variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals und wafeis,
Silk and head purses,
taidies’ riding Whips elegantly finished,
Perfbine baskets and bags,
Brushes ~f every kind for the foiletl,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at nil

prices, with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly IlnlsheiL

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
HOOKS,

comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1854, richly embellished and Illus-
trate I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Bibassortment
of School Books and School Stationary Is also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col-
leges nod (be schools. Hu also culls attention to
to his elegant dislny of

Lauips, Oi'ltiiKlolo*, Ac.,
from tho extmisive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Ghumher A Study Lamps,
for burningcither lard, sperm or elherhil oil, to.
gethcr with (lower vases, Fancy Screens, Ac.—
Hisassortment In this line is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruit*, Fnncij ('nnfrclioimj,
XutM, I’n'Hi-i vnl Kcijllh, S c., in every variety an
ul all |irict‘M,iill of which are pure ami fresh. aiic
u.h can he conihlcnly reeuinincnded in liis friend
mid the little lidU.s. Ueineinber the old slunil
opposite the Hank.

K. W. lIAVIiUSTICK,
Carlisle, March Ufl, IHoi.

Helling oil' nt Dost I

THE subscriber having dcrtcnnincd to quit
the mercantile business, will Hull Ills stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, &c., at coot.-*-
Persons wishing to imrchiisu cheap Goods will
do well to call soon. CUAS. BA.UNITZ.

Fohnmry Hit, 18.)I.

TIIAVEUJ'NG THUNKS lam now re-
ceiving a large assortment of well made

Leather Trunks. Belling lowat the cheap store
of CIIA.S. OGILUY.

Carlisle, March 20, 1861,

Dll. CL 8. BAKER,

RESPECTFULLY olfera Ids professional set*
vices to thp citizens of Carlisle aqdsqtTOun-

ding country. Olllco and residence.ln Soutji
Htyuovor street, cUroctly opposite the Voluntuei
olUco.

, March 20, IBG4.—If. .. .

?S6 00; 'A FUEHII supply of Paints, Olla,-,Varnishes,

■ Also, Baking*Soda and Bryan’s 'Pulmonic
.tydfers, for th(j£nro of Cough*," Ooltfik ASthmh,
OoWinipllon.tindall other diseases of thoLndgs,
for mIoat • B. Ji KIErFBK’Sr

Carlisle, March 29, 1864.

THE MARRIAGE STATE?
Shalt UappOute and Health* or JUlatry andSiekneu, attend' tl f

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Tlionglitful,

Strange that countless human beings exist, and
drag through life as do the boasts of theReid, or
the insects of the earth, evincing, no more;thought
or reflection than though the noble faculties of amid
wore not vouchsafed to them'.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
aro dependent the health, the well-being, and tlm
happinessof a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFXBN IT HAPPENS THAT TUB

WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR
Inthat pitiablecondition as not even for ono day to
feel tho happy and exhilarating influence incident
to tho oqjoymont of health.

She may not bo an invalid confined toher bed.
or even to her room;' as hot prldo, ambition and
energy Induce and norvo hor to lake personal
charge of hor household, even when her health will
cot admit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day. and month after month tran-
spire. Her health dally sinks, till finally oven the
hope of recovery no longer remoina. And thus

the blooming bride,
But a few years ago in tho flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves nn-
itrung, spirits depressed, countenance boaring tbo
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
menial prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or Constitutional causes. But
oftonor, by far oftonor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health os connected with tho marring© state, tbo
dotation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints apon the Children
“ UNTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH OBNBRATION,”
rmnsmittlMß CONSUMPTION, BOROFUUA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and oilier discosej,

as a
dreadful inheritance

Aom Uie Parents.

And must this continue 1 Shall wo bo who in
all that concerns tho oattlo of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, tho nature and
character of tho soil wo possess, the texture and
quality ofoar goods and merchandise ; but In all that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our future pence and happiness—
In nil that concerns tho health and wolforo of tho
wife of our affections, and tho mother of onr chil-
dren; In all that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of tbnso children, wo should bo im-
mersed In the darkest and bd*i

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INBXCUSADIJS 1

How long shall this Ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits 1 How long shall the wife
and mother bo ignorant of tho nature, characterand
Causes of tho various womb nod sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating ina complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
wo for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
nndorstnnding of ourselves ns men mid women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDED

No husband or wife need hr ignontnl offlint
ronroiw them mast Co know lo serine then health

and hapi>t»es3. 'Unit knowledge u loulanuu m u

little work entitled
TUB fllAR R IK D WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL ('OMPAMON,
DY DR. A M. MAUIIICKAU.

VUOFKS-SOR. OV OF WOMKiI.
One UtmJrtiUh EJillotu 19/nu .JT ,JSO I'elrr AO Crntt

[ON FINK PAPER, KXTIIA lUNHINO, f 1 00-]
First published in 1817 ; and it li not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Consltlninc Hint KVKBYFKMAIiK

whether MARRIED OR NOT. cm, ken,

acquire n full knowl«tß« of the na-

ture, ctinrnctcr mul cause* of her
complaints, with the various

aymptoim, a«i«l thnt nearly

HALF a million copies

should have been sold. Jt is Impracticable to con-
vey fully tbo various subjects treated of, M UieV
are cf a nv.turo strictly intended- for tho married,
or those contemplating marriage,
UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED TIIOU-U* WAues

saND copi|ag

Have boon SENT BY OIAU. within the last few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
IfK NOT DRFIUIUDEDI

Buy no book unlcw Dr. A. M. Mtuiricean, 120
Liberty Street, N. Y . Is on tbo tide page. and Ibe
entry in the Clerk’s Office on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and lumornblo
dealers, or Bond by mall, and address to Dr A. M j
Mauriocau, as there are spurious and aurroplltlooi
infringements of copyright.

Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" U sent (maiu,l /<") to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and B>ltlsh Provinces.
All Letters most be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU, Box 1024, New-York
Olty. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street*
New.York. «•

For milt* l.y I)lunoh and Crap. Harrisburg; J.
Swartz. Hlooinabiirg; J. S, \\ m ill,I-olumon ; O.
W. Do Witt, Milford i .1. W. BiiHtiiinger, Dan-
hoitn i 11. W. Smith, Huntingdon. S. McDotmhl,
Uniontown ; J. M. II mm, Now llorlin $ H. A.
Rnntz, Reading; B. T. Mursii, (’mm-Hvllle, N. Y.
H. F. CrooUor, llrovvnsvdle ; Wentz & Stark,
C'arbondale; Bldred fc W right, Williamsport; S.
Turk, Wilkesbarre; G. W. Bail**, Waynesboro';
R. Ciusky, Mercer; S. Reader, Hanover; S. W.
Tavlor, ('tioii; R. P. Cummings, Somerset ; T.
M. IVlerson, Philadolphiu.

Maroh 23, 1H.’,4.

KEMOFAL A\i> CIIAXCiE.

Immense and Allraelive Slock.
Morris l. haixowbll & <;«>., ri.iin.

dolphin, having removed into their splendid
new ware-house, entrance No. 117, Market, and
No. 21, North Front Hfreet, are opening for their
Spring trade an assortment of

Silk nnd Fancy Goods,
(hat for extent ami will surpass any slock
ever offered in (hat market. Filtering into their
new store, which is one of the large! In America,
with a business of an unusual amount already es-
tablished, and Intending largely to increase it, es-
pecially with those who hy FUR CASH, and be-
lieving that the fairest system In jobbinggoods Is
to have uniform prices, they will he compelled to
sell at a much smaller profit than can possibly be
offered whore long credits aro given.

Under (heir cash and short credit system the
necessity for churdeg large profits does not exist,
ami hy selling tfreir goods a very small ad-
vance on foreign cost. They moan to make it
the interest of every judge of goods, to buy on
the following terms i

U.asli Payers will receive a discount of SIX
per cent, if the money be paid in par funds, with-
in ten days from the date of hill.

Uiienrvenf money will also be taken at its mar-
ket value on the day it is received. '

To inrrclmiilH of undoubted standing ft credit
of «ix months will he given If desired.

Where money Is remitted in advance of matu-
rily a discount at the rate of 12 per cent, per an*
miinn will be allowed.

They ask from merchants visiting the Eastern
1-ilit‘H, the favor ofan examination of their stock,
being Umt they will ho convinced tlmt It
Is not for their interest t» pay the largo profits
that tiro absolutely essential to those who give
long credits. M. L. lIALLOWELL,

JAMES THAQUAUt,
J. L. HALLOWELL,
A. W. LITTLE,
T. W. SWKNEV,
K. K. HUTCHINSON.

I'Vimmry 2, 1851.—?mo.
LEAD, zinc, mow PAINT,

Oil ftlitl Colots.

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

Co., represented by Lewis, James & Co.,
185 Smith Front streetj Philadelphia.

Orders thauliAilly received, jmnctallyattended
to, guaranteed to give, satisfaction, and offered
for sale on the most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please fuldrcss o H above.

2O, 1868—Ohio.

EMHUOIDEUIES. Just reoolvo'l n largo as-
sortment,.of cnftb, imdorsloevos,. spencers,

collars flhd niftllng*
Snxwi.B.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

for. sole Very cheap,
"Gaitbks.—BlaoU and fancy colored. Galleri,

just received and for sale by Wclso it Campbell.
March 28, 1864.

' NEW GROCERIES.NOW open nnd for Halo at llio “JtnHonllrtlpi
Family Grocery Store, a large and gcni.ml

assortment ofarticles, flscful hud fancy, ombracing, in part— ’
Mo.raca.lba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Bio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White nnd Preserving «

Pulverized nnd crushed «

Broma, Cpcba ond Chocolate, •
Rice ami Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

liovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mola«
sea, Spices, ground and unground; Mace Citr<Vanilla IJgaii, Cheese, Crackers, Candles’ &c

Our.Qiiccnswnrc, BR|
embraces n largo and gcnor.il variety**®?

of tbo best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware-IT?erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English nndFrench China setts of Ten wore, and other varir
tics of useful and fine fancy China ware, inclnd
in* Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee,
c-ujis, &e. &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles ’

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, chums, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, ns well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Tabic Oil of tho finest brand, Sperm and oilier
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Sonps, be. A small ha
of cl olce MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,-
a trimmed Moss Mackerel—both in handsome'
assortol packages of hnWtSj.qyartcrs and kiln-*
wifb all tho other varicties'eTH GROCER?uiHI
gVEENSWARE STORE.

We fool thnnkftil for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance ofllku
favors. J. W. EBY.

C rllsl.*, March 28, 1854.
“We Strive lo Please.”

TTIK Subscriber would respectfully announce*
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persona

visiting the same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, In
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bans, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Kobo, Vanilla

nd burnt Almonds; French mid exploding Sce-
nt <. also all the common varieties, till of which
u.l he .sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

TlllO OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST,,
a f -w doors North of the Bank, where he has just
nrcivrd Fr :ils mul Nuts of fhg latest importa-
tions. such us Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,

Citrons,Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of everv kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
nfietnred of wood, glass, china, papier-mnchie,
tin India rubber, zinc, Ac., such ns tine wax, kid
und jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and funov boxes, flower vases, motto caps, ten-

wttH, musk* boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
miuoso, lotto and other games, &0-, fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, n large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
sm h as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugirs, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Snln-
ralus. Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, Ac., and as
we ‘ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
lot fie patronage heretofi re bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a eon-
linnance of the same. P. MONYKH.

C rhsle, March 23, I HAL

Useful, Fragrant, und Good!

BJ. K.IKFFEK has just returned from Phil-
• ndelphia, with an additional supply ol Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
th s department, in addition to the above, Ue
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confections) rlcH, Fruits, Wuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladles Is especially Invited to
Ms extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ra-
dios' Toilet Fancv Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Genii •men arc Invited to examine ln»
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, fid-
na ami Porceleaji Pipes. Tobaccoefl of ever) va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be verv superior ; Canes, Riding mid
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Malts «*n

band.
Tim Proprietor will be very happy to have his

friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish topurchase or not.

D. J. KIEFFKH.
Carlisle, March 23. 1854.

REMOVAL.
JOHN- D. GOROAS hereby informs his friends

and customers, that he has removed his TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS tothe room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where be will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AM) SHEET IRON WARE,
tnade in the best style, and at the Very lowest
piires. Good workmen and the very best urn-
ferial always employed, so as to Insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, in slore at all seasons, ft large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and flmey stylo, of all prices
and sizes, adapted to huruingeither wood or coal-
Ilia assortment of Stoves he intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-
ing a score or more of different styles to suit nh
tastes. TlmnkAil tohis friends for the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, l»>
respcctAilly invites a call at his now establish-
ment, confident that his large assortment cannot
fall to please. JOHN D. GOKGAS.

Carlisle, March 23, 1851.
KPEXOID JEWIXnYI

Thomas conlyn, West nigh at., a
doors west of Rurkholdcr’s Hotel, has jus

receive! the largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting In purl of Oe <
j® and Silver Watches of every variety. ■»««

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Sib of

ektt&Hilo and tea spoons, silver table forks an

butter knives, gold and silver spocLudes, !«''“•

and gentlemen's gold pons and pencils, gmu p\
with sliver holder, gold chains of every dcscrii •

turn, oar and finger rings, at all prices,
pins, ike. Also, Accordcons and Musical « OJtP •
together with a groat variety of fancy article'-'"
Persons desiring to purchase,' are Invited to ca

and examine the assortment. Wo,aro prepare
to sell at very 'reasonable prices. Qualify of ft

all goods warranted to bo as flnofts sold for.5 TIIOiUASCONMN.
Carlisle, March, 255?K18o8. __

HATS S HATS! t

TII E subscriber respectfully Informs Id-
fiiomls and the public generally, that ho |U Jremoved his Hat ami Cap Store to bis now bull' *

ing In Main street, where ho Will ho glad to *

his old oustomors and friends. Ho has new o
/TCrTfr hand nsplondld assortment of nm»
«FW all descriptions, from tho common iw»

tile lluust Fur and Silk Hats, ami
pHccstbat must suit every one who bas an oj

to getting tho wbrth of Ida money. Hi* »I }J*
Moleskin and Reaver Hats, are unsurpassed tor

Ijgbthoss, durability and llnlsh„by those ol aw)

other cstabllshineut in tho coduly.
Boys’ Ilatd of every ‘description constant*} o

'hand. Call add examine. ’ m ' TT>PWM. JU. TROUT.
March 20, 1860,

i LI'AOAS.—Junt recolvod a lotflfiW1

A,C(I,Changeable, ami Block AJPJ^“>, .
will bo sold cheap; N.,If,WOODS,,Aff-

March il», 1801, ■ '


